P- 800-24BALLY F- 252-240-0384
www.ballyrefboxes.com

Walk-in coolers and freezers, blast chillers, refrigeration for the foodservice industry.
Custom refrigerated buildings. Energy oriented Smart-Vap and Smart-Speed solutions.

P– 314-678-6314 F-314-781-5445
www.wellsbloomfield.com

Coffee brewing equipment. For your foodservice operation and in room service.

P- 800-662-9595 F-303-331-8444
www.bsidesigns.com
P- 800-446-6129 F- 856-467-5511
www.caddycorp.com
P- 800-323-9793 F- 847-367-8981
www.Carter-Hoffman.com

X & Z guards, custom food protectors. Custom serving lines and counters, , mobile
carts & kiosks, heated and refrigerated displays and troughs. High quality custom
millwork fabrication.
Ventilation, conveyors, tray make up systems, utility distribution. Total conveyor
renovations.

P- 800-523-7138 F- 215-244-9579
www.continentalrefrigerator.com

Carter Hoffmann is a leading manufacturer of commercial food service equipment
specifically within the holding, transporting & rethermalizing areas; In short, Carter
Hoffmann is the name for your holding needs.
Reach-ins, sandwich units, milk coolers, pizza prep & bar equipment. Custom
solutions from our standard equipment.

P- 800-338-9886 F- 906-863-5889
www.doyon.qc.ca

Doyon equipment inc has been a manufacturer of bakery and pizza ovens for more than
50 years. We also manufacture proofers, mixers, sheeter, dividers and rounders

P- 800-441-8440 F- 302-653-2065
www.eaglegrp.com

Stainless steel tables, sinks, shelving, warming equipment, under bar equipment,
serving lines. Counter cooking equipment. Custom fabrication. Custom Millwork with
ACS.
Henkelman is the leading manufacturer of vacuum sealers in the world.
Packaging foods, sous vide cooking, portion control are just a few benefits

P- 331-979-2013 S 844-208-5685
www.henkelman.com/us
P- 800-558-5712 F- 262-554-3620
www.insinkerator.com

Garbage Disposers, Pulper Systems. Collector systems.

P- 508-230-5818 F- 508-230-5819
www.irinoxusa.com

Blast Chillers and Shock Freezers. Used by VA Med Ctrs, Casinos, Schools and
Universities and Caterers.

P- 314-678-6315
www.LangWorld.com

Countertop Cooking, Ranges, Convection Ovens, Two-sided cooking, Marine
Convection ovens, Marine Deck Ovens, Marine Fryers, Marine Ranges,

P- 786-870-5064 F- 786-391-2467
www.larosaequip.com

Refrigerated Counters, Custom Chef Units, Drop-Ins, Custom Serving Lines. Pizza
prep units

P- 800-55MEIKO F- 615-399-6622
www.meiko.us

Award winning manufacturer of warewashing machines, tray conveyors and pulpers.
Worlds largest manufacturer of flight type warewashers.

P- 800-338-9886 F- 906-863-5889
www.Nu-Vu.com
P- 301-470-7051 F- 301-470-2809
www.panasonic.com

NU-VU Foodservice Systems, is the recognized leader in “On-Premise Baking”NUVU products include baking ovens, oven-proofers, proofers, pizza ovens, and even
smokers and cook n hold ovens.
Microwave Ovens, Sonic Steamer, Rice Cooker and Vacuums. Met-All Induction
Cooker

P- 888-320-7274 F- 847-755-9583
www.rational-online.com

Combi-ovens from the inventor of the combi technology. Contact us for your personal
cooking demonstration in our test kitchen.

P- 972-937-3215 F- 972-937-0970
www.rdtonline.com

RDT continues to provide the foodservice industry with best-in-class refrigeration rack
systems, advanced refrigeration monitoring devices and intuitive defrost control
systems.
Gas & Electric Cooking Equipment, the Ultimate restaurant & heavy duty ranges,
ovens, fryers, steamers, broilers, braising pans

P- 919-762-1000 F- 919-762-1121
www.southbendnc.com
P- 800-264-7827
www.star-mfg.com
P- 314-678-6303 F- 314-781-3636
www.toastmastercorp.com

Countertop cooking, conveyor ovens, sandwich grills, toasters, cheese melters, counter
convection ovens, hot dog equipment, merchandisers, popcorn equip, waffle bakers,
vertical broilers, warmers
Electric ranges, toaster, smokers, countertop cooking, counter convection ovens, heater/
proofers, sandwich grills

P– 314-678-6314 F-314-781-5445
www.wellsbloomfield.com

Ventless cooking systems, built in cooking, built in warming, built in refrigeration,
countertop cooking and freestanding warming.

